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F. No. 31816/2022-GCRT
Government of India

Ministry of New and Renewable Energy

Block No. 14, C.G.O Complex,
Lodhi Road, New Delhi-110003

Dated l0 June 2022
Office Memorandum

Subject: Simplification of procedure - Rooftop solar programme ph_II.

This is in continuation of this Ministry's OM of even no. dated 02.02.2022, vide whichsimplification of procedure for installation of residential grid connected rooftop solar plants
was conveyed.

2' In this regard, a National Portal, www.solarrooftop.gov.in, is being designed and will belaunched soon. The process for installation of rooftop roiu. plants, starting from registering theapplications to release of subsidy in residential consumers'lbeneficiaries:) bank account afterinstallation and inspection of plant, can be tracked online at the national portat.

3' In order to protect the interests of beneficiaries and ensure that the vendors installing therooftop solar plants have the requisite expertise, follow minimum specifications and standardsspecified by the Ministry and maintain ttre plant for at least five years from the date ofinstallation, it has been decided that such vendors have to register/empanel themselves with thebeneficiaries' Distribution Utility (DISCOM).

4' The vendors currently empanelled with the beneficiaries' DISCoM through tenderingprocess under RTS Programme Ph-II will be considered as empanelled vendors for thispurpose' other vendors willing to register/empanel themselves ln the programme undersimplified procedure may get themselves registered with the ;;";; DISC6M bysubmitting an application along with cl^eclaratioi (as per Annexure) and depositing a pBG ofRs' 2,50,000/- (Rupees Two Lakh Fifty_Thousand only) valid for at leait five years. Thevendors can submit the application at the Division/Circleievel and the name of the vendor willbe included in the list ofregistered/empanelled vendors within a period of one month from thedate of submission of the application. Registration/empanelment of vendors will be validinitially for one year from the date of empanelment and can be renewed thereafter on yearlybasis' The DISCOM will notify the registered./empanelled vendors on its website forinformation of residential consumlrs and rpdut. the same every month.

5' The registered/empanelled vendor selected by the beneficiaries will conduct the physicalsurvey to assess the RTS capacity and guide the beneficiary on the RTS capacity that can beinstalled in the beneficiary's premiseslonsidering t."rrri;rl and finan"iuifu.u-eters. Thevendor shall also provide assistance to the beneficiaiy in geiting necessary upp.oruir, irri"rrrrgthe net-rneter and facilitating inspection by the nrsiovr]

6' In case of any misleading information is provided by any vendor or conditions mentioned inthe declaration are not met, the DISCOM will take action against the registered/empanelled
vendor including blacklisting and forfeiture of pBG.
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7 ' The subsidy available under the simplified procedure will be the same for beneficiaries all
over the country. The rates of subsidy will be notified for each calendar year and will be
applicable for all beneficiaries who have registered their application on thl national portal
during the calendar year.

8. This issues with the approval of competent authority.

To

(J.K Jethani)
Sr. Director/ Scientist .F,

I ACS/ Principal Secretary (Renewable Energy/Energy/power), all StatesfuTs2. Secretary, all SERCs/JERCs
3. CMD/MD/CEO, all DISCOMs

1 Electricity Departments of Arunachal PradeshA{agaland/Mizoram/SikkimfuTs
5' NIC, MNRE - for uploading on MNRE website urd Nutioral Portal for Solar

Rooftop.



Annexure
Format of Declaration from vendor

1. Name of the Firm

2 Legal status of the Firm (Ltdlpvt/propriet ary /p artnership/Llp)
3. GSTIN number of the Firm
4. PAN number of the Firm

5. Provident Fund number of the Firm (if applicable)
6' The Firm has sufficient (at least three) technical manpower trained in the skills

required to execute the work of instailation of rooftop solar plants.
l ' The Firm fulfits all statutory requirements, for example those relating to electrical

safety, to install rooftop solar plants.

8' The Firm will install rooftop solar plants fulfilling minimum technical standards and
specifications issued by the MNRE.

9' The Firm will provide comprehensive maintenance of the rooftop solar plant installed
by the Firm for at least 5 years.

10' The Firm will provide all necessary information related to installation of rooftop solar
plants and Do's and Don'ts to the beneficiary.

I l ' The Firm will also provide name, contact number and e-mail of the person where the
beneficiary can register a complaint related to rooftop solar plants installed by the
Firm' This details will also be made available to the State authorities and MNRE.

12' rn case of any discrepancy in terms of quality and services provided by the Firm, the
concerned distribution company/Electricity Department can blacklist the Firm and
encash the performance bank guarantee, apart from taking other legal actions.

13' The signatory of this declaration is authorised by the Firm and the Firm will abide by
all the conditions mentioned above. In case of any misinformation or concealment of
facts, appropriate legal action may be taken against the Firm by the affected parties.

14' Along with this declaration, the Firm is submitting a performance bank guarantee of
Rs. 2.5 lakh valid for five years.

15. The Firm is willing to work in urban/rurar areas of _, , (name of
districts).

Authorised Signatory
Name:
Designation:

Name of the Firm:



I';. No" 3l8l6n?22-Grid (onnccrcd l(ooliop
(iovcrnrncnt ol'lndia

Ministry of'New and llcncrvahle lir:crgv
l"ilock- I 4. CGO Complex.

I.,orlhi ltoad. irlew Dclhi-l 10003
Datcd 2 lrehruar:y 2022
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suhject: liinrplilication o['procedure - Roo{iop liolar l}rogranrmc }}h-ll

'l'his rclilrs to Pll] rclcase issucd on 21.0lt.20?2 r'cgarriing simplificatir:n of'Rt:ofiop
Solilr l)rogranlttc ol'Ministr,v ol'Ncr,v ant"l ltcner.vilLrle linclgy, annourreing that thc resic{ential
collstllnt:rs will havc licxibility to l{ct thc r<.roltrp solnr plnnt iustallccl by thernselvcs or lhrough
any vcnr"lor ol''their clroicc.

2, 'l'lrc rrcrl, simplificd proccdurc rvill br as lirllows:

lll
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A naliottal ptlrtal l'ttr rcgistcring applications liorrr thc bcncficiary, approval thcrcof-
and traclting progrcss rvill bc dcvclopccl. 'l'h{rrc r,vill hc a portal in thc sirnilzrr fbrrnat at
thc lo,el ol"thc I)lSL'OMs ancl lroth thc porlal will lrc lirrkcd.
'l'hc horrschold bcneliciary. who wishcs to install l(oofit;p linlar (ll'l'S) unclcr the new
lncchanisnr r.vill apply on thc national pr:rtal.'l'hc bcncllcitry rvill bc rctluircd to submit
nccossary inltrrmation incltrding clctails ol'lrank accoLrnt whcrc thc subsicly anrount rvill
bc lranslbrrcr:|. At tltc time of application. the bcncficiary n,ill be inlirrrnccl at:out the
colnplclc proccss and sut:sicll,amourlt that can be availcd fbr installatinn of'thc I{"1'S
plant.
'l'hc application will bc lbrwarclccl online to the concernccl DISCOM for issunnce o{'
tcchnical t'casibility approval r,vithin next l5 rvorking days. Alicr thr: application is
transft:rrecl to thc DI$c'oM il rvill also bc displayccl on rhc I)tSCoM portal"
Aficr ohtaining tcchnical lbasibilitS,. thc bcncljciary will install thc t('l'S plant fi'orn any
vcnclor ol'his choicc hy sclccting solar nroriuk:s ti.rlfilling thc col"rclirions ol'l)CIt ancl
e ttlistttrcnt unclcr Al,\4il{ and irrvcrtcrs rvlrich are crrti{icd by I}l$. 'l'he lis1 oi'
cntpetnellccl l,cttcJ(rrs tvill l:c provideel r:n thc portal. Irr order to cn$Ltrc qualitl,ancl post
insl.allation scrvices, MNIiI: rvill issuc stanclards ancl s;Tccil')certions lirr It'I'S plant ancl
a [tlrmat of' agrccmcul. to bc cxooutcd hctwccn bcncficiary ancl thc vcncl6r. 'l'he

agrccntcnt illt.)ong othcr tcrms and condititlns willhavc the irrovision to ensurc that thc
It'l'S plant installcd nlocts saltly;ind ltcrfirrrrancc stant{arc1s ancl that the venclor woulcl
rnaintairr thc plant lbr nsxt li 1'cars or highcr pcriod ns pcr Lcnns ol'thc agrscplcnt.'l'hc bcncllciary has to insiall I{'l"S planl rvit}rin a spccificd pcrioil uthcrrvisc his
application rvill bo canccllccland hc has to rc-applv Ior in.qtallation ol'l{'l'S plapt.
tjpon installation of I{'l'S plant. tltc br:ncliciary will apllly Ibr net-metering on the
naliotral portal, rvhich r.vill [:c lirnvardcd onlinc to tlrc concernecl DISCOM. 'l'hc
concerned l)ISCOM will cithcr prooure ancl instail thc nct-rncler or it rryill aclvise thc
bcrtclicialy to procurc thc rrct-mctcr a$ por prcscribct{ speci{ications and gct it tested
lrorn the I)ISCOM authoriT.otl lab.'l'hc dccision ol'thc I)lS(IOM will bc ptisrcd on rhe
portal.
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Aftcr installation of'ths nct-rncter. thc DIS(IOM of ficer r,r,ill suhmit a cornrnissiorrlng
ancl inspcction rcport on thc national portal, rvhich rvill also bc rcficctcd on thc
DISCOM portal.
On receiving thc inspection rcport. thc sLrbsidy will bc rclcascd directly in thc bank
account ol'thc bcncficiary b),thc I)lSCON4.
'l'hc rvholc pr()ccss rvillbc tnonitorcd anci a gricvancc rcclrcssul rlcchanisur rvill bc put
in place.

3. It is crpcctcd that thc national poftal rvill be dcvclopecl in about six to cight rvecks. 'l'ill
thc national portal comes into opcration, thc cxisting prclcedurc fbr availing subsidy ltlr
installation o1' roollop solar plant through DISCOMs rvill continuc and rvill bc thc only
authorizccl proc:cdurc to avail subsidy fi'om MNI{li. Altcr thc National porlal sct up, thc
bencficiary rvill have thc choicc ol'installing It'l'S availing cithr:r ol'thc options.

4. 'l'hc gencral public may lrc aclviscd not to trust any nrislcading/s;:urious inlbrmation
bcing publishcd on rvcbsites/social nrcdia particularly asking lbr rcgistration l'be or othor
paynlent lbr gctting (iovernmcnt o{ lndia subsidy lbr installation ol'rooliop solar plants.
Authcntic inltrrrnation in this rcgarcl will bc rnac{c availahlc on thc ol'ficialu,cbsitc o['Ministry
w\vw.rltnre.gov.in or on SPIN trrortaI rvww.solarrooliop.gov.iri.

(.r K.r
Sr. [)ircctor /Scicnti st-lj

l. ACS/l'rincipal Secrctary (l:)ncrgy/l,orver/l{cncrvablc Dncrgy), all States/LJ'l's
2. Sccrclary. all Sl:l{CsiJlll{Cs
3. CMDiMI)/CliO, all DISC0Ms
4. I.ilcctricity l)cpartmcnts olArunachal Pradosh/ Nagaland/ Mizorarr/ Sikkim/t.l't's

'lir


